Allport Production Studios International Services Grid - 2018
818.985.2979
In-Studio Services
recording, directing, filming†
vocal / acting coaching
Voice Over Demo Production - Adult Commercial
Voice Over Demo Production - Adult Animation
Voice Over Demo Production - Youth Division Commercial*
Voice Over Demo Production - Youth Division Animation*
*Must be represented by Talent Agency Youth Dept. to qualify for lower price
†Non-proft clients may qualify for a 10% discount
On-Location Services
Set Construction, Consulting, Direction, Lighting, Hauling, Set-up, Tear-down
Video Production - single camera - starting at
Video Production - two camera - starting at
Video Production - three camera - starting at
Video Production - four camera - starting at
Basic three-point lighting package & gaffer
Advanced lighting design and scenography
Personnel, Strategy and Technical Consulting
Basic - 2 channel Digital Audio Recording
Advanced - Multi Channel Audio Recording (3-16 channels)
Venue / Live Sound Reinforcement - starting @
Still Photography - Artist Portraiture (5 looks / 5 locations)
Still Photography - Youth Division Headshots (3 looks / 3 locations)
Must be represented by Talent Agency Youth Dept. to qualify for lower price
Personnel & Staffing
Production Assistants
Hair / Make-up / Wardrobe
Transportation Coordinator
USC Thonrton Music School Services
all USC services asume approved use of USC concert halls
Basic - 2 channel Digital Audio Recording*
Advanced - Multi Channel Audio Recording (3-16 channels)
Video Production - single camera *(includes basic audio)
Video Production - two camera *(includes basic audio audio)
Video Production - three camera *(includes basic audio audio)
Still Photography - Artist Portraiture (2 looks / 2locations)
all USC services include digital file delivery as per Allport Productions Specifications
Post Production / Editorial
Video editing, compositing SFX
Graphic design, layout, desktop publishing, file management
Audio Editing, mixing, mastering
File Delivery / FTP / Disc Burning
Master Audio CD
Audio CDs (qty 1-25) - duplications
Audio CDs (qty 26 - ∞) - duplications
Master Video DVD
Video DVDs (qty 1-25) - duplications
Audio CDs (qty 26 - ∞) - duplications
Master Video BluRay
Video DVDs (qty 1-25) - duplications
Audio CDs (qty 26 - ∞) - duplications
ProRes encoding on client supplied FW800 hard drive
ProRes encoding on client supplied USB hard drive
Equipment / Instrument Rental
Yamaha - P120 - Digital Piano (includes stand, pedal power, internal speakers)
Yamaha - PSP-500 - Synthisizer (includes stand, pedal power, internal speakers)
Yamaha - DXR15 - Powered Speaker / Stage Monitor (15")
Canon XHA1s - HDV Video Camera with wideangle lens adaptor
Insurance Waiver
Equipment Rental requires insurance waiver, certificate of insurance or CC deposit
Allport Productions accepts the following methods of payment
Cash, Check, American Express, Discover, Visa, MasterCard & PayPal

price

per unit

note

$150.00
$100.00
$1,250.00
$1,495.00
$675.00
$995.00

hour
hour
demo
demo
demo
demo

$500 min. order for corporate & non-profit clients
paid in advance
complete
complete
complete
complete

$100.00
$695.00
$2,500.00
$5,000.00
$6,500.00
$450.00

hour
day
day
day
day
day

50% deposit
50% deposit
50% deposit
50% deposit

$150.00
$500.00
$1,200.00
$695.00
$500.00
$500.00

hour
concert
concert
concert
5 hour session
5 hour session

$250.00
$475.00
$495.00

day
day
day

$350.00
$695.00
$495.00
$1,195.00
$1,995.00
$250.00

recital
recital
recital
recital
recital
2 hour session 50% deposit

$125.00
$100.00
$105.00

hour
hour
hour

$25.00
$4.00

disc
disc

$45.00
$6.50

disc
disc

$65.00
$8.00

disc
disc

$450.00
$550.00

call for quote
0-120 minutes of completed footage, paid in advance
0-120 minutes of completed footage, paid in advance

$50.00
$40.00
$35.00
$125.00
25.00%

day
day
day
day
of rental

as per agreement
three hour advanced minumum retainer
50% deposit
50% deposit
and up - call for quote
50% deposit
50% deposit

$500 min. order for corporate & non-profit clients
no minimum
$250 min. order for corporate & non-profit clients

call for quote

call for quote

paid in advance
paid in advance
paid in advance
paid in advance

